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Top stories from October 15, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Stacey Abrams to speak on Georgia Southern's
campus Tuesday
Georgia Governor Democratic Nominee Stacey Abrams will speak at a rally
Tuesday hosted by the Young Democrats on GS' Statesboro campus. The
event is open to the public: Full Story
Apartment across from Paulson Stadium catches fire
The tenant of the apartment said his son came into the living room and alerted
him of the fire, which engulfed the back wall of one of the bedrooms: Full Story
Local meadery expected to undergo construction in
early 2019
The plan is to open a meadery with an event center that hosts weddings and
luncheons, as well as a "pick-your-own" berry farm, said Eric Van Otteren,
owner of Woonerf, LLC: Full Story
Four things we know about the seventh game of the
season against New Mexico State
Although its a non-conference game across the country, a ton is on the line
when the Eagles travel to New Mexico State. Sports Reporter Ryan Kostensky
takes a look at four things to know for Georgia Southern's match up against
New Mexico State: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Women's soccer ends home schedule with two goal
victory over Louisiana
The women's soccer team broke their lossing streak in a 2-0 victory over
Louisiana Sunday. The Eagles will travel to Arkansas for their final two regular
season games this weekend: Full Story
Can you identify these Halloween movie quotes?
Do you think you can guess which Halloween movies these quotes are from,
like “Halloweentown,” “Night of the Living Dead” and “Hocus Pocus”? Take this
quiz to find out 
The Inner Circle: San Junipero
The George-Anne Studio welcomed a new member to talk about an episode of
Black Mirror, San Junipero: Full Video
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